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MakesLife
Sweeter

Children's stomachs sour, and need
ail nntlacld. Keep their systems
sweet with Phillips Milk of Magnesia I

When tongue or breaih tells of acid
condition correct It with a spoonful
of Phillips. Most men and women have
been comforted by thla universal
Sweetener mora mothers should In-

voke Its aid for their children. It Is a
pleasant thing to tako, yet neutralizes
more acid than the harsher things loo
often employed for the purpose. Ho
household should be without It. ,

Phillips Is the genuluo, proserin
tlonal product physicians endorse fog
general use; tho name la Important.
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the U. 8.
registered trade mark of Ihe Charles
II. Phillips Chemical Co. and Ita pre-

decessor Charles II. Phillips since 1875,

PHILLIPS
Milk- -

:

of Magnesia
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh

A Healing Antiseptic
afaaarkastteSfMMUslfMlarita. AU !

Developing Fsnsou Crotte
The famous stalactite grottoes of

Postumla, Italy, which are among the
moat Important In Runqie, are to be
made more accessible for visitors by
the building of a motor Mail, allow-

ing tourists to return to Piaiiumla di-

rectly after having seen the grottoes
without passing through I hem again.
A new eloctrlc lighting system Is also
to be put In place, with more power
fnl lamps, and another seven miles of
subterranean passages are to be
opened up which will make Ihe total
length of grottoes and passages oien
to the public 23 liillua. Ths under-

ground course of the river Pluca la lo
be explored, and mining oratlnns
will be resorted lo lo oen up soma
further raves and passages st present
luacccseible.

Short-Ti- Lady
Ad In Philadelphia Paper "Wanted,

mother's l.Iier, refined from 1 lo 0
p. m dally," II iston Transcript

tz: As a rule, milk li
nbout the best foot!
for children, but
there are tlmpi when

they ere much better
off without It It
should always be left
oft when children
show by feverish,

fretful or cross spells, by bad breath,
coated tongue, sallow skin, Indiges-
tion, biliousness, etc., that their stom-

ach and bowels are out of order.
In cases like this, California Fig

Syrup never fnlls to work wonders, by
the quick and gentle way It removes
all the souring waste which Is caus-

ing the trouble, regulates the stom-

ach and bowels and gives these or-

gans tone and strength so they con-

tinue to act normally of their own ac-

cord. Children love Its rich, fruity
flavor and It's purely vegetable and
harmless, even for babies.

Millions of mothers have proved Its
merit and reliability In over 50 years
of steadily Increasing use, A Western
mother, Mrs. May Suavely, Montrose,
California, says: "My little girl, Ed-

na's, tendency to constipation was
problem to me until I began giving
her California Fig Syrup. It helped
her right away and soon her stomach
and bowels were acting perfectly.
Since the I've never bad to have any
advice about her bowels. I have al-

so used California Fig Syrup with
my little boy, with equal success."

To be sure of getting the genuine,
which physicians endorse, always ask
for California Fig Syrup' by the full
name,

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal 111

This good
herb home

remedy for consti-

pation, stomach Ills
and other derange-
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even

greater favor as a family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.
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Setback for Convict
Convicts in Louisiana state prison

fnstltullons once more will don the
telltale striped uniform after having
gone without the characteristic prison
garment for more than ten years. The
restoration of the striped suit was or-

dered by Got. Iluey P. Long, who
was Influenced by the recent killing of
Herman Baker Id a robbery In New
Orleans. Raker, shot to death while

robbing an aged storekeeper, was a
"furloughed" convict and had been at
liberty several weeks. The governor
also ordered all "furloughs" discon-

tinued unless ordered by his office.

; Large, Generous Sample Old

Time Remedy Sent Free to

Every Reader of This Article

More than forty years ago, good
old I'astor Koenlg began the man-

ufacture of Pastor Koenlg's Ner-

vine, a remedy recommend for
the relief of nervousness, epilepsy,
Sleeplessness and kindred ailments.
The remedy was made after the
formula of old German doctors.
The sales soon Increased, and an-

other factory was added. Today there
are Koenlg factories In the old
world and Pastor Koenlg'a Nervine
Is sold In every land and clime.

Try It and be convinced. It will
only eost yon a postal to write for
the large, generous sample.

Address: Koenlg Medicine Co,
104.', No. Wells Bt, Chicago, Illinois.
Kindly mention your local paper.

To Creator Height
Institutions may crumble and gov

ernments full, but H Is only that they
may renew s better youth. George
Bancroft. ' -

If It is true that poetry runs In the
blood It must be in the poetical vein.

peelGood
Most ftllmtmtfl start from pr tllmlnfttloa
(constipsuon fate
tinal powons sap vitality, undarmfna health
and maka lif miatrabia. Tonight try M?
iNatura'a iinvjy eorractlva

not iuat anordinarylaxaUTa, KoalmwN)
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vmi of that haary, Vg iry, fwelio.
Mild, $afCp purely vegetabu

Huns oQ oidinarylunptockct. For
farms, cottages, ciaire, schools,

.Stores ssd offices without dreu
laiing wittr. Simple, convenient,
.compact; inexpensive to run, No
Installation cost Provides hot
water at any hour day or night
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west along the grout barren. Hut bla
search n.s In vain. He was In
count rv he l.nd never seen.

Somehow he had been tricked by the
wind. It hud shifted and he had fol-

lowed the shirt lie hnd probably
worked fur lo the eust, but not more
than ten miles. He hadn't mudt mucb
more tha that against that wind. So
be turned Into the northwest

Through (lie short hours ot the sub-

arctic IVceinber day, they traveled
over the frost blanket of snow which
had burled the country, tiut when the
sun drifted Into the lend colored base,
smearing I he western horizon, aud
llrock made ir.inp, the wind-burne-

features of t lie boy's face, scarred by
the whip of the blizzard, were sober
with doubt. That day be should
have readied or seen the ridge at the
end of his lines and the barren to
the south. As the light r.ded and (Its
spruce filled with purple shadow,
Brock now realized that in ths two
days of blinding snow wild a masked
sun, he had worked far to the east
or west which he did not know.

And the li st ot the food was guns I

How long could he travel without
grub? Starving as they were, he and
Flash could make the trap-line- s and
home camp If he only knew In which
direction they luy. Rut to wander-l- ost

I

Suppcrlesa, the two friends slept,
while out under the glittering stars
stole the clawed patrols of the forest
night pitiless eyes scouring thickets
and moonlit reaches for that which
would still the ache of their hunger.
Ghostly shupes, like gray shadows,
drifted noiselessly through ths sting-
ing air, talons tense for the swift
thrust at hapless mouse or rabbit

"Flash, you look bungry," said
Brock In the morning, with wry
grin, ss he tightened bis belt and
started Into the north. "Today we
hunt aa we go. A couple of rabbits
would taste prettty good. ehT

If only they could run Into cariboo,
thought the boy. But the presence) of
wolves on the flunks of the migration
doubtless bad scuttered the deer far
and wide.

At noon. Brock built s small flit
and rested. While Flash as yet
sbuwed little effect trntn bis lack ot
food. Brock was fust weakening. The
ache of bla clamoring stomach bad
now ceused but In lis place stole
heaviness a numbness Into his limbs,
lie wondered how long be would be
able to travel, searching for the river
and lake. If he failed to strike game;
two three days, possibly another, then
a atarVatlon camp, where day by day,
he would weaken, until he could no

longer cut wood to keep bis flit and
the numbness of the white deat. would
find him beside his dog. Poor old Flnsh I

He would still hang on, for a husky
starves slowly. And then again, be-

fore the husky was loo weak, be

might find ru bM is, or caribou, and
work bick to camp and Gaspard.

Filling his stomach wltb hot water,
with a shrug Brock turned to the dog.
"Flash, like a fool. I got you Into
this mess. Now I'm goln to get yoi
out Come on, old boy, and we'll shoot
some supper.

Before dusk dropped like a blanket
on the Klwedln wastes. Brock shot
two rub'. Its. which he shared 'lib
Flash, and that night, for a space,
l lie fear 'i hla heart was dulled.

Wrapped In his by ths flit,
Brock's harassed thoughts thrnshed
bark and forth over the days Just
passed. Often he had heard bis fa-

ther say that buihcraft backed by
none, would. In the md, bring sny
lost man home. What beat them was

lrs;ng nerve and head at the same
ilme.

Well, ruminated the boy In the
robes. If nerve would drive him to
he Yellow l eg. he would make It

tomorrow or the next day. Then It

would he a rase of having tha strength
to reach Ihe camp on the headwa-
ters. Rut his strength was going fnst.
To the best of his belief he hnd wan-

dered east, past his trap-lines- . In the
blinding snow. If only he could meet
caribou I What s feast he and Flash
would have on red meat)

Then, there was Ga'pard! Already,
In search of his missing partner, he
would iuive visited the trap-lin-e camp I

Bui Brock's trail to the big barren
hnd been wiped out by the snow. Poor
Uaspard I

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Tommy Objected
Mtlle Tommy, Jr., of Overhrook be-

came balky at donning new short bos
that his mother Insisted upon.

"But the wealher Is so u'rt f should
Imagine tbat you would he glnd to
wear these cool white hose instead
of the heavy long ones yi a have been

putting on," she admonished.

Tommy continued to squirm and
dissent. Mother asked him bis ob-

jection to the change.
"Ah-h,- he grumbled, ''when I wear

em I've got to wash my knees ns
well as my feet before I go to bed."
1'hlludelphln Ledger.

Not a Buty Spot
The rallwuy station In ths British

empire with the least traffic Is prnb
ably Oodnadiitfn, In Australia, which
has one train In two weeks.

It Is sometimes hard to love a man
who loves hit enemies too voctferosjsly

W N U Servlee

SYNOPSIS

Dp th wild waters of the un-

known Tellow-Le- on winter's
hunt. Journey Brock McCain and
Gnspard Lvcroix, hit Krench-Cr-- r

comrade, with Climb, Hrork
puppy and their dog tenm. llrock'
fnther liiui warned him of th
(tanner of his trip. After evral
battle with th storiny water
they arrlv st fork In th

Itrock I severaly
In making- - a portnir and

Plush lead Gnspanl to th
youth. Th trappers

rnc desperately to reach their
destination before winter seta In.
Plash encage In a desperat
ftRht with a wolf and kill him.
Gnspard tell Urock of hi de-

termination to And out who killed
his 'ather. Track ar discovered
and th two boy separate for
coutlng purpose. Urork

Jumped by two Indiana and a
whit man and knocked uncon-
scious, lie la held prisoner. (1ns-par- d

rescues him whll hi rap-
tor aleep. Gaspard believe these
men killed his father and I d

from killing them by
Brock. Whll out alon Uaspard
la ahot from ambush by an In-

dian and kills hla would-b- e slayar.
Whll out on hi trap lines Brock
I caught In a heavy snow storm.

CHAPTER VII Continued
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By nine o'clock It was light enough
to dldtlugulsn objects down wind, and
Brock started, llud be been well sup-

plied with provisions, be would have
weathered t lie blow In camp, but to
wait one two days, until the norther
blew itself out. while he and Hash
grew weak from hunger, was not lo
his liking. While be yet had his

stiength. he would try fur his t nip-
ping camp, where there was s little
Hour end dried meat, and fish for
Flash It could not be fur, not more
than ten miles, and If the wlud eased

they might make It by night
For two hours, the dogged youth,

with the nose of bis busky at his
heels, pushed Into the bui itncring wlud.
At lengtU, weak from hunger r.nd es
haustion, he crossed a small valley
where the drifts rose shoulder-hig-

but t lie wind break of the ridge ahead
eased the going, lie knew be must
flnd a camping place soon and wealhei
It out, for bis legs were stiffening
The grub at the end of the trap-lin-

was still miles away. He must hold
up for the night and wait for (lie
norther to blow Itself out lie couldn't
buck this wind loaded with shot lie
was beaten.

Rut there was no cover here. He
would freeze If he stayed. They must
get over the ridge and down Into
the thick timber. Head down, bud;
doubled on bis thighs, the desierate
lad plunged Into the pin pointed bar-

rage which beat the blood, like sand
blasts, to his face.

At his heels crawled a dug.
Through the white maelstrom of

the exposed ridge they battled; now
flattened to the snow at wind flattens

grass ; now reeling forwnrd until, agnln
beaten to their knees, they soiighl
breath for another effort On and on
went the pair, boy and dog. fighting
for every while yard they wrung from
the bludgmnlng wind aa ihey eoughl
the sanctuary ot the sprint There,
st Inst they won their way. and. side
by side, on the snow gasped for breaih
ss the norther thundered over them

Rested. Itrock wlied the lit Inim
ills tortured ftu-- with a blue hand
Ry Instlnri md the feel of the mils
of Brock's shoes, the husk) hnd
held to ii,.. mnater's heels. Temlerly
the boy freed the Inflamed ".res ol his
dug from the crust which tllmled him
Then, whnre the spruce stood thick
and no drift was making. Rrork dug
a hole, lined and covered It with
houghs and rut wood for a fire.

"We'll wall It nut here. Hash." he
cried. ' "There's a little left for sup
per then we starve; but we'll -- nit
If nut here."

Ravenous with nunger after the
hours ot grinding toll against the force
of tha wind, dog it ml boy finished
the pitiful l.alf ruilon ot food whlcii
remained, and curling before the hint
lug logs, slept the sleep of exhaustion

To Rrock't surprise and Joy, he
opened his eyes at dawn In (hid that
the bllzrn-- d had blown Itself oul und
the snow had ceased

"Hey, you Hush I" lie cried In the
dog who hnd dug Into the snow al
the side of the hole. "Wuke up. you
old sleepy head I Today we have a

real feed."
I! rock was weak from lack ot food

but the thought of I lie men I he nml
Klrt'ili would share at the trnpllne
thai day, drove hi hunger from his
mini Drinking the water In which
he had boiled Ids leu bug, he lightened
his heif ever his emply sloinm h snd
liar led on legs stiff from I he exertion
of t?-- day before.

On Hie brow of the firs! rlde hs
mounted, llrock slopped to Md his
com e. For a long spare he gazed In

the in: nh and east, then his brows
contracted as a puzzled look entered
his eyes.

"By the great horned owl, Flash." he
urinouprcd to the dog whose eyes
watched the hoy with Interest, "I
don I see one darned landn.ark !"

lirock got oul his glasses from the
lied and slowly swept the surround-- '

tiR wuiitry. Kvery hill end cotmplc-uoii- i

spruce or Jnrk pine, every
pond, every reach of frozen

munl.en. he studied for ome land
nsik he ha 1 noted on his wuy auutli
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ing the World war), the University li-

brary at Client, the Wine house at
Zutphon (burned In U-- and the
Abbey at Mlddulhurg, and that the
spire of not a few of the historic
churches of the low countries ere
singing towers.

Finally, tine discovers the Important
fact tluit wherever a carillon hangs.
Its bells are owned by the city, Its
cnrlllonneur Is an official chosen by
city authority, and Ihe tower Itself
Is under city control.

At I VI ft the carillon Is In the spire
of the new church, called "new,"
though over four hundred years old,
because It was begun a century later
than the old church, nearby. Here,
fur nlaive as, are to tie seen nearly
four octaves of bolls, ranged In rows
above and on both sides of the dial
of the tower clock.

By making The Hague his renter
a traveler ran easily reach every part
of Holland's carillon region In day
Journeys. One morning the trip may
lie lo Gouila. There, In Ihe great
church, one may act the wonderful
Sixteenth century glass windows, the
finest In Holland, alHiundlng In glori-
ous color, allegorical deatgn, and his-

toric Interest and listen as the caril-
lon plsys far above.

Only half an hour from The Hague
la Leiden, where the singing tower
crowns the low snd very beautiful
town ball. The Pilgrims, who, after
leaving Kngland, lived for a time at
Ieldcn, undoubtedly heard this music,
for the city has had a carillon since
l.'TS. Twenty five miles beyond

Is Haarlem. There the carillon
Is In the tower of the old church, fa-

mous for Its organ and models ol
historic ships suspended high In Ihe
groined arches of the celling.'

Amsterdam, the commercial capital
of Holland, Is first among present-da-

cities In the number of singing tow-

ers II posseaws. The Royal palace,
Ihe old Mint tower, the Ryks museum,
and the .ulder, the West, and the
old church spires all have carillons.

8t Rombold's Is Bsst of Alt
Most glorious of all the singing tow-

ers Is that which rises above 8t Rom-

bold's noble cathedral al Miillnes
(Mechlin). A few years sgo Mallnes
celebrated tha anniversary of the i

years of service of the distinguished
carllloiineur Josef )enyn "the

of the cnrlllon." Ancient
guilds with auiierb banners and mod-

ern societies of every kind marched
In the procession. Thousands of peo-

ple filled the old streets. I louses and

public buildings everywhere wen
gaily decorated.

This Impressive pageant was hut
the beginning of events which fllle
four days, during which came the In-

auguration of the School of Curllloa
Instruction, free to all the world; ths
meeting of the first Carillon congress
ever assembled I Ihe opening of ths

F.xposltlon of Carillon Art, lasting
through September, and the playing ol
visiting enrlllonneurs from France,
Holland, ami Belgium.

On Sunday main. In tha crowded
town hull, Ihe burgomaster presented
to Oenyn a gold medal from the city,
and (here the Amerlcnu ambassador
to Belgium spoke.

Mallnes Is midway between Antweri
and Brussels and distant only half an
hour from each, so that multitude!
from both these rltlea attend lis caril-

lon concerts. Of late ninny have gons
also from much greater distances In
K u rope and from all parts of tin
world. A program of the music to
be played at each concert Is published
months In advance. And while tin
great master plays, all Is quiet, eves
In the flrnnd place.

In the world today ait 1N0 odd ca-

rillons. Of these 1114 are In Belgium
and Ihe Netherlands. The rest an
scattered In other pnrts of Kurope,
the fulled States, and Canada,

Stockings and Sovereigns
t'p to the time of Henry VIII, klnj

of Kngland from l.V0 to 1,147, hose
were made nut of ordinary cloth, stiyi
an article In Popular Knowledge. The
klng'a stockings were made out ol
taffeta, cut and seamed together. Al

though travelers from Spain told ol
wonderful hose woven out of silk,
Henry never hud s pulr of them, lilt
son Kdwurd VI had one pair, and
when Klizubelh came to the throne
she fared better still. After trylns
silk hose It Is said that she "never
wore cloth hose but only silk stock

Ings" until her death In 1003.

trreptrsd by th National Oeosraphl
Society, Washington. D.

dedication by President

TUB recently of a carillon
tower of bells In Florida cen-

ters attention on these sources
of music and on the region In which

they were developed: a strip of land
that extends from the North Hea
shores Inward for 50 miles or more
In plains which are largely Just above
high tide.

On etery side one sees scores of
cities, towns, and villages. In the
foreground these are clearly defined,
but In the middle distance they be-

come less distinct and on the horizon
In soft and misty outline they almost

disappear. In every such extended
view, above town hall and city gale
and ancient church, rises dominant
here a rugged tower, there a lull bel-

fry or a graceful, slender spire. And
each of these skywnrd souring struc-
tures becomes for the traveler a sing-

ing tower If. on nearer approach, he
finds It crowned with that majestic
Instrument of music called a carillon.

The word "carillon" pronounced
"car with the "o" as In "atom"

and the derivative, "cnrlllonneur,"
are French In origin, but now general-
ly accepted In Kngllsh.

Landing at Rotterdam, one finds
the lower of 8t Lawrence's church,
whose old bells mnke not merely a

great musical Instrument but by their
melodies express the spirit of the
country over which they sound.

The traveler should mount the cir-

cular stone stairway leading to the
heights of tower after tower to see
the bolls of carillons In all their beau-

ty of decoration and arrangement He
finds himself among a grent company
of bells, fixed upon a heavy frame-
work and extending In parallel rows,
tier above tier, completely filling the
great tower room.

Bells Ranged In Tiers.

The little bells hang In the highest
tier; the big hells Just clear the floor;
the Intermediate sizes hang In tiers
between. The largest bell of all Is
taller than a tall man and It may
weigh four, Ave, or even six or eight
tons. The smallest bell has a height
of 10 or 12 Indies only and perhaps
a weight of less than 30 pounds.

Hoon It Is realized, however, that of

greater consequence than number, or
size, or weight. Is the pitch relation-

ship of the bells; for the bells of a
carillon always progress by regular
semitone or chromatic Intervals. The
carillon of 8t Lawrence's lower has
these Intervals complete through more
than three octaves, except (hut the
two lowest semi I ones are lucking.

The arrangement and character of
the bells first attract the observer's
attention. Then he begins to study
how the music Is produced. He soon
discovers that a carillon Is played In
two ways:

First, nutomatlrally by a revolving
barrel connected with a lower clock,
which starts the music at the hour,
the half hour, and at the quarters, and
sometimes even at the eighths.

Recond, by a trained musician, a

carllloiineur. seated at a keyboard like
that of an organ. Hlx and even more
notes can be struck In chords on the
carillon keyboard, and, so delicate are
the adjustments, that sustaining tones
on the lighter hells are easily accom-

plished by "Iremolnndo."
Automatic playing of simple folk

songs, chiefly on the light bells, with
now and then the addition of a deep
buss tone, la what the traveler con-

stantly hear as he wanders through
old towns In Belgium and Holland.

The tower of Ht. Lawrence's church
as begun In HID. and Ihe i lly placed

a carillon In II In MOO. In the lower
of the Rotterdam Bourse Is a smaller
carillon of 27 bells, also more than
two und a half centuries old. A third
curlllon In Rotterdam bus Jual been

placed In the new city hall. It Is

larger, both In weight and In number
of hells, than any carillon made In

the last 100 years.
Cltlss Own the Carillons.

Rotterdam's three singing towers,
rising one above the city hull, one
above the Bourse, and one above the
church ol 8t Lawrence, glvea one a
clew to the variety of structures which

may possess carillon. And further
Investigation shows thut similar music
has floated for more than two cen-

turies over the city gate at Knkliiil-(en- ,

the Royal paluce at Amsterdam,
Ihe Weigh house at Alkmnur, the
Cloth ball at Vpres (destroyed dur

Women are saying: "Plnkharn's
compound keeps me lit to do my
work." "I was nervous and all run
down. How f Ml heAtiw aunt ahwei

better". "It helped my thirteen
year old daughter." "I took It be-

fore and after mv Kabv wu born."
I ant guning every day.
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Business Training Pays
Last year Ve placed more than
1000 in good positions, W
can plact you when competent.

When will you bs ready?
Snt It Saauai Cti

Behnke-Walk- er Business College
llth and Salmon Street

Portland, Oregon

Hotel Roosevelt
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